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realize xvhat a burden of responsibility we
are placing on thoso volunteers. I rocaîl that
last yoar the honourablo senator from
Toronto-Triaity (Hon. Mr. Roebuck) criticized
thoro xvho suggeîtod conscripting an army la
Canada, juil as fi done in Europe. No one in
Canada waats to do that, but wo may vory
well bo fighting armies raised and traianed
on that hasts.

The henourablo sonator also spoko about
the va> children had been snatebed from
the1 ' homnes in the Fiait Great War. Weil, in
n> co>lmanîty I knaw of no snatching of
seýcjl( e Ibvs that xxas donc tuhen Ibis îc-called
conscription xxas la efleet. A board made up
cf id heL s cf local familles, men cf all politi-
cal Lelief•s, waî estaliîiheclI. A life-lon,
fiiezd oi' mine, who happons to bie a îtaunch
LiL.ri su pportcr, told me juil reccatly that
be li.dc tever had any complaint whcn hoe

s cx c that board. Talkç about înatehing
cail- 'c. ii' thŽ army! Jusl laok aI what hap-
pa cdî dxc '. lait xvar. One cf the moît
humnii ls andsi îal-îtirring thingi ,vas ta
give c' uilveri'Lt lad such a difficcît examina-
1:0n,1-i F n cL fail, anci thon tara hi'

ne.. c l 10ilitarv autharitics. Yaang,
men s I i lilari' ,se xx ise iinablle ta cecre

t ''nIe 's the>' c ig 'el a ceï'tificzite
10tI 1î .' t ciI lli the; e' i uit for m-iili'ýiVry

se' I. ixnua, ral l 'ît a lntxi'
lc.ý _u, I hax cli ' ianic fat il. I thii.k
i ' î , rrs t dýi'slraccfol methaci. lIn my
hamA'bc pitaniis caan:ry îhould imie xi-
a W .-1 ' - c c draft sy '1cm similar ta that
beC1,c in tLce Unitcd States.

Ilci arLýable scoataus, I do not intcsd ta sa>'
anx 'his, mii-oe. I juil ,anted ta express my

ai c'a the s uicing cf aur arme,, forces.

H-on. ýVishari McL. Robertson: Hanoorable
semnotas v I shoold just likc to rofer ta anc
rcm.ïik nmade by thc honeurable leader
oppasl e (I-fn. lVI. Haig). IHe intimnatod that
xx hen -t ukeÀ i the hause ta conîlder the esti-
mates lar national defence, I had canvcycdl
the iipressian that Canadr(s armced farces
wocld rat Le rcady ta fight anyxxhcre. If by
an-, s± ýetch af the imagination I gave the
impresion that la addition ta the general
argaizai7tion cf thc armcd forces acrosi the
country na forces would be raised bcyond
xvhat is reqaired for the defeace cf vital parts
of Canada, and that sucb forces could not be
max cd immediatcly into somo trouble spot, I
cer'lainiy have no recollectlon of it whatover.

Our national defence structure îs a very
costly one, as was indlcated by the remarks
cf my frienfi opposite. Hundreds of millions
of dollars are being appropriated ln Ibis coua-
try, and billions of dollars la the United
States, for defeace purpeses. This fadt brings

home the faataîtic cost of oua aamed forces.
Rlghtly or wrangly tho amounts voted by this
parliament and by the Amerlean Congress
are, as my honocrable friend from Carleton
tHon. Mr. rage> pointed out, ta provide for
a relatively small numbcr cf Canadian and
American land forces, ta Uc immcdiately
rcady far actian ander any circumstanccs. The
general plan cf organizatian as respects
natianal research, the navy. the air force and
the ar:ny, is ta pravlde for a forerý that la
case et' traublc cauld ho lrnnediately
cxeandcd2 ieL a larger civilian farce. Thoro
hs na dcLib' s Lau: that. If anyv honoarable
menîbers opposite, or any persans autîlde this
house, bad aay athor impressian, they cor-
tanly xvcre nat paying, as miuch attention ta
public iiifcrniatian as thcy îhauld have heen
pay ing. if thcy feit that thcre shootd have
beon a mia.crial incroaso la aur armcd farces,
1h05' ahauld have raîsed the question lait year
and na: xx ai'ed until aow. Canada has acled
calmly andi, I think, xvith a cue sense cf ils
responsibllity. iL may Uc that the provision
xvhich iý' ccxv L'cing mxade will net prove
sufflicinlor aur requirements la the near
fa are, but thai. is samothing xvhich a"i>' tho
fuclure ra sioaxx . Ia the pravisions whieh
xx farmorîx ia, le for ccir armreJ li-faces there
xx'aî, sa fa r ns f kaoxx . i >h icg ai il xvhich

xx slît caîcatea intention ta hav'e a large
litir farce traiaed aini 'cdY foir clspatrb
abroari '..î sa iraent'i noatice.

Hon. Felix P. Quinn: Henearable mens-
bers, I ans net gcing ta tako long. J had net
intonded t ay c>'rything, but I cannaI refrain
fraa' oxpressins.1 cx>' amazement ai the atti-
tude ef the hanacrable membor froax Newv
Westminster (flaon. Ma. Reid). It is impos-
sible fer axe ta folloxv the arguament of the
honearablo gentleman, comiag as ho dcci
froax British Calumbia, a province whicb
xvould ho the finI lan lineocf attack if Rusîla
sîtarted an invasion. For hlmn ta afivocate
a polie>' cf isolatioaism, a sta>' at-heme
polie>'-

Hon. Mr. Reid: I risc ta a point of erdier.
I do nat rnid criticiîm cf my remarkî, bat
I abject ta having altrihutcd ta me words
LhaI I did nol îay. I nover advocated
isolationism.

Hon. Mr. Quinn: la the honourable geatle-
man's remarks thore was not deflaite advo-
cao>' cf isolalienism, but the inference I
drew frem tboma was that ho supporlod that
polie>'. Ia drawiag an inference I am follow-
iag the procodeat set the ether day by the
heneurable senater frem Vanceuver Seuth
(Hon. Mr. Farris).

Hon. Mr. Heid: I neyer inteaded te adve-
cale iselalienism.


